
 
 
 
 

GORDYVILLE FLEA MARKET & AUCTION 
GORDYVILLE USA 

 LOCATED 5 MILES EAST OF RANTOUL, IL ON US RT. 136 
2205 CR 3000 N    GIFFORD, IL. 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY, NOV. 11, 12 & 13, 2016 
FLEA MARKET: FRIDAY 4: PM to 9: PM  SAT. 9: AM TO 5: PM  SUN. 9: AM to 3: PM 

SATURDAY AUCTION NOV. 12, 10: AM  SUNDAY AUCTION: NOV. 13 , 11:AM 
SATURDAY AUCTION: 
FURNITURE: Vineyard 4 pc. oak high back bedroom set w/large dresser and mirror, tall chest and 
nightstand;  Koehler 4 pc. bedroom set with full bed, dresser w/mirror, chest and nightstand; Ethan 
Allan style cabinet w/drop leaf table; walnut folding sewing rocker; oak fern stand; quilt rack; maple 
nightstand; Lane 3 pc. coffee & end table set; Kroehler sofa; wicker seat rocker; o/s Lazy boy & other 
recliners; Ashley oak hall table; Magnavox console stereo/phonograph; floor & table lamps; sewing 
basket; mahogany parlor table; white swivel rocker; mahogany desk; 3 pc. 70’s consolidated 
furniture dining room outfit; maple table w/4 chairs. ANTIQUES/COLLECTIBLES: Standing Victrola 
phonograph; enamel cabinet; enamel top baseboard cabinet; Formica top table; Chicago Motor Club 
ashtray; Cupid print; vintage games; globe; costume jewelry; women’s hats; Matchbook collection; 
kitchen cupboard; AUTOMOBILE: 1999 Cadillac Deville, 63 k miles, leather, sells at 12:pm. 
MOWERS/LAWN GARDEN/SHOP: Craftsman R & R 1000 riding mower (like new); Weedeater 20” 
push mower; electric 3 ½ cu. ft. concrete mixer; al. ext. ladder; Craftsman 3 gal. 125 psi air comp.; 
Mack 520 self-propelled snow blower; step ladders; misc. tools; cordless tools; hardware; 1500 psi 
elect power washer; lawn/garden tools; wheelbarrow; battery charger; live trap. MISCELLANEOUS 
ITEMS: Wearever pots/pans; Corel ware; Revere ware; Coors pool table light; wheat glass; Sunbeam 
carousel rotisserie cooker; 2 dr. file; barber chair; Samsonite luggage; bedding; floor/standing fans; 
Kenmore, Whispertone floor vac; handicap walker w/brakes. FENCING: 1200 ft. of 10 ft. high 9 gauge 
chain link fence; 150 ft. of 8 ft. high 9 gauge chain link fence.  SUNDAY AUCTION: ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES:  Jelly cabinet; 2 dr. glass front cabinet w/bottom drawers; several large wooden 
trunks; cast corn sheller; cream cans; foot lockers; cast water pumps; flare box wagon; standing 
Silvertone phonograph; Formica top table; depot chair; lamp & parlor tables; oak 4 dr. chest; lots of 
glass & china & pottery pcs; wood wagon wheels; steel wheels; glass bottles/jars; wood rocking 
horse; Massy Harris fuel tank; speed jack; bike size steel wheels; pedal grinding wheel; salt & pepper 
collection; brass pcs. from South Africa; 1940’s women’s dresses; cranberry glass pcs.; granite ware; 
crock bowls; blanket boxes; steamer trunks. FURNITURE:  Mahogany dining outfit w/5 chairs; maple 
end table set; TV trays; Lazy Box & other o/s recliners; steel wardrobe; maple secretary; book cases; 
hospital bed; colonial wall clock. COINS & CURRENCY:  Plus coins & currency (sell at 11:am Sharp). 
Lots of pre 64 coins, proof sets; wheats; buff nickels; silver certs. And much more. LAWN & GARDEN: 
Swisher trim & mow; Briggs Elite series gas power washer; yard wagon; weed eater al. folding 
ladders; Murray 12/42 riding lawn mower; Grass Hog cordless trimmer; Allis Chalmer stiller; Big 
Mow 3 wheel riding mower w/8hp Briggs; lawn tractor snow blower. MISC. Items:  Liue traps; 
fishing poles; pop-up deck blind; holiday décor; Craftsman table saw; Kero heaters; pedal boat; 2 110 
window a/c units; misc. power tools; bag chairs; steel shelving; ice auger; Revere ware. HANDICAP 
ITEMS: (2) Folding walkers w/brakes; shower and potty chairs; other misc. pcs.  TUBS FULL: Still 
unpacking, watch for pictures on website/auctionzip.com. 
TERMS: Cash or check.  Registration required with proper photo ID for buyer’s number on day of 
sale.   We are not responsible for accidents or property after sold.  

 


